
"TODAY'S SPORTING NEWS
ATHLETICS LOSE OUl
DEFEATED BY BROADWAYS IN A

SLUGGING GAME-SCORE
IS ONE-SIDED.

The Broadways defeated the Butte Atlr-
letics yesterday In a fast football game
that was full of hard knocks and wran-
gling. The score stood to to o at the cud
of the second half, but that doesn't tell the
story.

The play itself was first-class, but there
was a great deal of slugging that the
referee paid no attention to. Then, too,
the crowd pressed into the sidelines, and
the linemen were so close to the players
at times that the latter were tripped up.

Ii. Bretherton, the Butte Athletic's right
end, was injured in the second half and
from then on the Broadways gained al-
most at will. Sampson, Early and Dineen
were the stars for the Athletics,
while Opic, C. Bretherton and Bray were
heard from often from the Broadways.

About 300 persons saw the game. Fol-
lowing is the line-up:
Athletics. Position. Droadways.

Cohen.............. center .............. Jerome
Fisher.......l.......eft guard...............Foley
Twohill ............ right guard.. ... ....... rawe
Griffth............right tackle..... .... llinls
Ilenline...........left tackle..........l .aFontise
II. Bretherton......right end............. McCord
IKe Davis..............left..... C...C. Bretherton
hlair.................... nd.. ........... Donnelly
Green (capt.)........ quarter...llauswirth (capt.)
Sampson...........right half.............. 'an y
Dineen...............full...ray, C. Bretherton
J. Early.............left half................. pse

Score-llroadways, to; Athletics, o. Tl'ime-
Two as-minute halves. Oftfcials-William ,Mat.
lick, umpire; J. Johns, referee. ''imers--\Vil-
liam II. Kitto and James 'rembath. l.ines-
men--Lyman Royce and hurt Grant. 11.
DIrethertun was inJured.

Live Bird Shoot Closed.
BY ASSOCIATED PRarS.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. a.-Mack, of Se-
attle, won the Spokesman-Review medal,
which carries with it the live-bird cham-
pionship of the state, at the Meadow yes-
terday, with a straight score of so birds.

W. A. Hardy of Seattle and Read of
;San Francisco, and H. T. Denham, of
Tacoma, tied for second place with a score
of S8.

Albert Champion Injured.
fY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Nov. a.-Albert Champion,
the well-known motor cyclist, who was in-
jured Saturday in anl accident on the
Blrighton Beach race track, was reported
to be getting along well at the Kings
county hospital last night.

MITCHELL WILL CONTINUE
HIS REGULAR TRIPS

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 2.-President John
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers,
despite his severe intestinal affection, pur-
poses to continue on the Eastern trip
he had previously arranged.

Last night he left for New York to spend
a week on business and on Saturday next
will go to Boston to attend the meeting
of the American Federation of Labor ex.
ecutive council, before the assembling of
the annual convention on November 9.

FATHER O'GRADY ON
SUBJECT OF SOCIALISM

Rev. Father T. O'Grady spoke upon the
subject of socialism at the auditorium
last evening. Martin Elliott, as chair-
man of the meeting, and P. J. Cooney,
state organizer, also spoke.

Father O'Grady spoke upon current in-
dustrial conditions, the trusts, corpora-
tions, labor and kindred subjects, and said
"the laborer is entitled to everything he
p oduces."

4-lylent Made Postmaster.
SPECIAL TO.TIIE INTER MOCNTAI\.

Trout Creek, Nov. a.-li. J. IHylent,
who runs a hotel here, has been ap-
pointed postmaster. Better mail facilities
are expected, as the mail has heretofore
reached here in a roundabout way via
Spokane and Vermillion.

RHEUMIATISM
AN INDESORIBABLE TORTURE

Because Rheumatism sometimes comes on suddenly it doesn't
prove that it is a chance disease or one due to accidental causes. It
takes time for it to develop, and is at work in the system long before
any symptoms are felt. T'he blood is the first point of attack, and
the poisonous acids that cause the aches and pains are then distrib-
uted through the circulation to different parts of the system, and
settle in joints, muscles and nerves; and when the system is in this
condition it needs only some exciting cause like exposure to night air,
damp, chilly weather, or the cold, bleak winds of winter, to arouse
the slumbering poisons and bring on Rheumatism. The severity
of the attack depends upon the amount of acid in the blood and the
quantity of acrid matter in the
joints and muscles. Some peo- RHEUMATISM IN ELBOWS, WRISTS
ple are almost helpless from the -IrD INE sg. .

Urbana, O•io, Aug. 9 , M108.
first, while others have occa- Last winter I had a severe attack of
sional spells or are uncomforta- Rheumatism. It started in the right-•e ..... F• ........... "" • e~lbow, and from there to my wrists; the
ble, restless, nervous and half rigz wrisAt was the worse. It beoame

s,, .- h wolnan extremely painful. .Y left
sick all the time from the kneejoint was the nt pe o e a
nagging aches and pains. Rheu- tacked. I beame swollen and of cour

painful. The next point to be affected
matlsm is a disagreeable comrn- was the hip and ankle, which rave me

much trouble. was barely able to get
panion even in its mildest form. about for some time. I was under treat.
It grows worse as we grow older, o•ent of hsiian for awhile, but et-

_in no better I began 8. S. 8., and a tr
and frequently stiffens the joints, taking itfor so'me time z w•s entirely

.-- reiteveai of the heumatism. Allswelling
draws the muscles out of shape and soreness disappeared. I consider
and breaks down the nervous .8. an excellen remedy for RheumA b sw tha inervous -titemand all troubles having tbei origin
system. A disease that origin. inthe blood. GRIFFIITH KELLY.
ates in the blood, as Rheumatism 4o8 Doom•ield Ave.
does, cannot be cured with ex-
ternal remedies like liniments and plasters; such things scatter the
pains or drive them to some other part of the body, but do not touch
the disease or improve the condition of the blood. The thin acid

blood must be restored to its normal

sonous substances may be carried out
of the system,.and no medicine accom-
plishes this in so short a time as S.S.S.,
which not only neutralizes the acids
and counteracts the poisons, but builds
up the general health at the same time.

Write for our special book on Rheumatism, and should you
desire any special information or advice, our physicians will furnish
At without charge. 1igi SWIFT iPKIGF@ 00.,A ATUANTA, OA.

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE
DAY'S SPORT NEWS

Eddie Santry's offer to fight Aurelio
Herrera again for $5,ooo a side' is prob-)
ably made in good faith, but the majority
of those who saw the fight last week
would place their money on the Mexican
just the same. Santry is clever; there
is no question about that, but he hasn't
the punch.

Santry tried for t3 rounds to land a
blow that would settle matters, but the
best he could do was to worry the Mexi-
can. It was the prevailing opinion that
oil a question of points, Santry had the
better of the argument, but no one ex-
pected him to lay the Mexican low.

This talk about an accidental blow is
a big laugh.

Think that when a man lays back for
13 rounds to connect with another man's
jaw, and finally gets the opening, that it's
a chance.? Well, hardly.

If it is, then every blow is a chance
shot.

Herrera just waited for his man to
give the opening. In every clinch he
craft:ly watched for the opportunity and
when it came, he was Jimmy on the
spot with the punch. And it was all
over, too, when it landed. That isn't
chance: that's cool, patient, calculation
and Santry must reckon with the same
craft and cunning at their next meeting,
should it ever conime.

Scout, the fast hound, owned by
Nicholls, Rowe & Noalls, took first hon-
ors in the 24-dog stake yesterday at the
coursing park. Scout defeated such fleet
dogs as King's Slasher. King's Maid.
Irish Lass, Darky and Fred Freedom. In
the final run Scout was a prohibitive
favorite.

D)arky. the big young hound owned by
Charlie Moe, made a splendid showing
and it is predicted that this dog will be
heard from when lie gets in good condi-
tion. Following is the result of the day's
sport :

First Round-Pat Freedom beat ThItund.r
Mountain, 8 to 2; Darky beat Court Ileauty,
6 to ,; Iting's Itoy beat Mischief Iloy, to to 4;
King's Maid brat .Albhion. 6 to a; New Moont
beat lora Melt)onald, to to 4; The Scout heat
King's Slasher. the favorite, 7 to a; Scotch
Reel heat Iristh L.as., g to 7: Ilonest Tonm beat
Soapy Lill, 8 to o;.ltaratah heat Big I)utch, 9
to 6: Lear King beat (;ypsy Girl, to to ;
Fred Freedom heat hitter Root Valley (a bye),
8 to a; Trevathen beat D)artmoor Dan, the 5 to
3 favorite, 3 to o.

Second I(ound--Darky beat Pat Freedom. S
to 4 favorite. 6 to o; Kitg's lBoy, the short end.
beat New Moon. 8 to 4; Irish Lass beat lion-
cst Tom, t1 to) i; Ilaratath heat Lear King at
odtds of 3 to s, by the score of ia to to; Fred
Freedom beat Trevathen, 6 to s.

Third Round-l)arky heat King's Bloy. 4 nt
o; 'the Scout beat Irish Lass, to to 4; Fred
Freedom beat ltaratah, 3 to .

Semni-Finals -The Scout beat Darkv, to to C;
Warpath to bye). beat Fred Freedom. 6 to q.

Final -The Scout Iheat Fred Freedom, 8 to 4.

Philadelphia Tommy Ryan writes the
sporting editor of the Inter Mountain
to inquire if a snatch can be arranged
for hint in Montana. Ryan fight; Billy
Rhoades at ()maha, November 6, and
expects to win easily. lie says Ihe is in
good condition just now.

Young Thomas, the forlmer sparring
partner and trainer of Jack Wade, is in
the city from Salt Lake. Thomas is not
doing much fightinlg himself, but he says
he is ha•illing a young fellow dtown in

SIR EDWARD EGERTON NAMED
Will Go to 'Madrid to Succeed to Vacancy

in Embassy.
BY ASSOCItAt t:t PRtFS..

L.ondon, Nov. a.-Sid Edward Egerton,

British minister at Athens, has becen ap-
pointed British ambassador at Madrid, in
succession to Sir Henry Mortimer I)urand,
recently appointed ambassador to the
United States.

Park county offers ,. seware of ave hunadred
dollars for the arrest and conviction of party
or parties dynamiting bridge just east of Li.v
iagaton, Sunday. August s.

Utah who has all the elements that make
a champion.

Tommy Markham is the pugilistic star
that Thomas has taken under his pro-
tecting wing and while he has only fought
eight battles, he has lost none of them.
Six of Markham's victories have been
knockouts. They are as follows: Young
Donovan, one round; Frank Hughes, four
roundls Jack Ryan, three rounds: Tommy
Jacobs, ito rounds; Roy Conde, seven
rounds; iGeorge Hackett, four rounds.

Following is a table showing how the mile
pacing record has been cut froum 1:S9 to t tsb!.:
Yenrs. lorse. Time.
IHR q- D)rover............................. . :1S
s8 44- 1anny ll llcr ....................... . 2:.t7
1844-- t'nknown............... ........... :3

S31t- Pet................................. . 2:41
t -- Pet........... ....................... . :t 1
t8 .- Pet .. .......... .................... 2a :.1
855-- 'oc hont ................... ........ . ::17,

t879 Sleepy (;eorge .................. ... .:i45'
179 Swecter........ ........................ :1
187o-Sltcepy TloM ... .................... :1t,'•j
t89--ltilly ('orbeau ................. ..... 2.. a:14
8879 -Sleey Tom .......................... .* 1:4

188 -ldittle trown Jug.................. ... 2:t;
tS83 John ston ........................... 1:,0

18-.4 Johnston ............................. .:ob'

ilt q Direct ................. ............ ::6
S.- Ilnlt Poi.tcr ........................ . .:o3
t894--Mas•e t .............................. :at
s4.sj -Flying Jib ................... :........ 1- '
189g- ltobert J .............................. :oj4
r894-- m' crrt J............................. a:oy/,
894--l(obert j ......................... .... :o0 a

0tt6- -- )uttn It. tentry...................... z:ol'j
1P97 Star 'ointer......................... :
o -- )an Parch ............................. 1:59
903--1)n Platch .......................... 1:S9
19n3.-Price Alert......................... :57
9Q3-- )Dan Patch............................ I:5b04

Says the Buffalo Times: Frank Erne
dropped into town yesterday from New
York and called upon a few of his old
friends. He says he is not at Columbia
university, but that he is profitably en-
gaged otherwise.

Joe Choynski is one of the many boxers
that are after the scalp of Joe (rim, the
Italian. Choynski will agree to meet Grim
and if lhe fails to stop him inside of six
rtunds he will forfeit all the money.

Lou!e Long, the Oakland featherweight,
who gave Ilerrera, the Mexican, such a
surprise at Vancouver, has accepted an of-
fer to meet Benny Yanger at Salt L.ake
City in November.

From a Niagara Falls. Out., dispatch
it is learned that Magistrate Cruickshank
has made public his decision in the case
of the People versus Jack ilerman of
ItulTalo, atnd imposed a fine of $Soo on
Herman. The case grew out of action
taken against lHerman in conducting box-
ing exhibitions at Fort Eric.

Tommy Ryan, weighing t66 pounds, is
still looking the fighting field over for a
possible match. Outside of Jack O'llrien
atd possibly Jack Root, his field seems
limited.

Martin Canole, who defeated Jack
O'Keefe in Boston a few mtonths ago tn
a t5-rotntd contest, is matched to fight
Jimmy Britt at San Francisco before the
Colma Athletic clutb on November to.

At a recent meeting of the stockholders
of the Internat;onal A. C. it was decided
to contintte the bIoxinlg bouts at Fort Erie,
but Judw;e Cruikshank's judgment may
cause theml to recontsider.

SAY HAMILTON IS INSANE

Washington, Nov. 2.-Louis G. Iiamiil-
ton of thle atrmlly, who was indicted Sat-
tirday in San Francisco, charged with
forgery and fraud, is in custody hers,
having voluntarily surrendered himself
several weeks ago.

Since his conlinement here Young Ilatr-
ilton has been examined by several phy-
sicians and the consensus of opinion is
that his mind was affected by his long
services in the tropics.

Trouble in Russian Schools.
alY ASS(ICIATE'ID PRI'ESS.

London, Nov. 2.-A correspondent of
the Times in Russia has sent to his paper
a paper which M. Von I'lehwe, Russian
minister of the interior, has addressed to
M. Zaenger, minister of public instruc-
tion, showing the widespread dissatisfac-
tion existing today in Russian schools.

Funeral of Joe McComb.
SIPECIAI. TO TlHE INTER MOUINTAIN,

Great Falls, Nov. a.-Under the au-
spices of the Order of Eagles the mortal
remains of the late Joe McComb, who died
suddenly last Friday, were laid to rest
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Ferrond
assisted in the services. Many friends of
the deceased were present. Interment
was in Highland cemetery.

$300,000 Lost in a Fire.
BY ASSOCIATED P'1RESR.

Philadelphia, Nov. a.--The large plant
of the Anvil Printing company in West
Philadelphia was destroyed by fire last
night and much surrounding property
damaged. The loss is estimated at $aoo,-
oo., Surrounding property was damaged
to the extent of upward of $100,000.

R. C. Holbrook Dead.
BY ASSOC(IATEDO PIIISS.

VWorcester, Mass., Nov. a.-Robert C.
Holbrook, a colnedian known for years
throughout the country as "IHappy Dave
Holbrook," is dead fromn consumption.
Ilolbrook died in poverty.

J. H. Louderman Dead.
BY ASSOCIATED PHR:ss.

Santa Barbara, Cal., Nov. a.-James II.
Louderman, son of John II. louderman,
the St. Louis millionaire, died here yes-
terday.

Guini Gets It,
BY ASSOCIATEo PRES55.

Bucharest, Nov. a.-Alexander Guint
has been appointed minister of justice in
succession to M. Statesco, who has re-
signed on account of ill health.

No Change at Laredo.
Laredo, Texas, Nov. a.-'l'here has been

no decided change in the yellow fever
situation during the past 24 hours.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, O9o3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$!y.s for one year in, advance. The special lo
vote coupon is also included,

Above the Rest
Because it's Best

reme

A Sc cigar with a oce aroma.
A cigar of one price--one quality.)

SOLD EVERYWHERE

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars,
in the World.

The Band is the .nmocer's Protection.

ARE AFTER NEGROES
CHICAGO MOB WANTS TO LYNCH

WILEY, WHO STABBED MAN
IN SUNDAY BRAWL.

BY As.•SO'AT^'r rEIRH..
Chicago, Nov. a.-A womrnl's hallow-

e'en prank early yesterday morning
started trouble which ended in the killing
of George Airie, chief of police at Morgan

park, by Mack Wiley, a negro.
Mrs. Sayman, who is a sister-in law of

Wiley, and three friends started out for
a lark. While they were overturning a
lumber pile, it is said, the woman was
struck by Airie. The negroes went for
reinforcements and on their return had
a second meeting with Airle and in the
fight Airie was stabbed in the neck by
Wiley.

The news of the tragedy spread through
the suburbs, and soon a crowd of sev-
eral hundred men and boys marched to
the Morgan Park jail, where four of the
negroes had been locked up.

While the place was surrounded by a
mob, clamoring for vengeance, Wiley and
his companions were placed between a
number of police and a dash made for a
carriage that had been sent for. Severe
fighting followed, in which the negroes
were severely cut and bruished with
sticks and stones, but the officers finally
managed to get the negroes into tuhe ea-
tinge and drove to the Englewood jail,
where Wiley confessed to having killed
Airie.

CAPTAIN HANNAH HAS
RESIGNED FROM MILITIA

Former State Senator Agrees to Leave
the N. G. M. and Big Timber

Incident Is Closed.

SI'ECI SI. TO TIIS INTIi MOUNTAIN.

Big 'l'imber. Nuv. u.-The incident
growing out of members of C company,
N. :. M., preferring charges against their
caiptain, forner Senator W. J. lannalh of
this city, has been closhed. Caplta in IInll:ah
resignedl and the charges that had been
prlefrred against him with the governor
(wre withdrawn.
This is considered a happy ending of

at unipleasant incident for all parties
concerned. A committee conisisting of
thr: lllembers of the company after coln
sultation with Captain l:lannah, who agrd'c
to resignl if the charges were withdirawn,
issned the followin:g signed statement :

"\Ve, the undersigned, intenmbers of comn-

pany C of the National (;Iard of Mon-
tana, having signed and pres:entcd to the
governor of Montana a certain petition in

which is it stated that Capt. W. J. Ilhii-
nah, the commanding officer of said corm-

pany, is incompetent and cannot dii-
ehirrge the duties of his ollice; that he has
dune nothing to aid and assist the com-

pany and that he mercly maintains his
nosition for the prestige it gives him, do
htereby withdraw all these charges which
rellect on the ahility and personal iinteg-
rity of Captain Hlannah and tend to do
him a gross injustice."

SMALL ITEMS FROM MISSOULA
SPE('IAL TO Tllt INT' .R MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Nov. 2.--J. E. Kennedy has
beten appointed yardmaster in the N. i'.
yards at lHelena, succeeding W. II. Wool-
ford. resigned.

Police Judge HIayes has returned from
a month's visit in Seattle.

The quarantine at the lumber camp of
Clinton has been raised, the men who
were ill of smallpox having been cured
and released.

WOMAN HURT BY BAD BOYS
5PI':tIAI TO TIiSn INTiRI MOU'NTAIN.

Mlissoula, Nov. .-- Mrs. F, J. llomburg

"ca it;ht her foot and tripped on a rope.
soime boys had stretched across the side-

walk on South Second street last night.

She fell and broke a rib, injured her

arm and bruised her face. The miscreants
who stretched the rope across the walk
will bie punished if apprehended.

NOTICE TO ORE PRODUCERS
Ore purchase circulars of the Pitts-

burgh and Montana Copper company are
now ready for distribution among ore pro-
ducers and others in the districts tributary
to Butte. Such circulars will be furnished
to applicants by letter or in ;crson.

Address all communications to the Com-
pany, P. O, Box so8s, Butte, Montana.
The company's office at present is No. aim
Goldberg block, corner of West Park and
Academy streets, Butte, Montana.

Difficult Operation.
SICIAtL TO THE INTI'r MOUNTAIN.

Miles City, Nov. a.-Drs. Gray, Brun-
ning and Ireland have succeeded in re-
-moving at tumors from the leg of Fred
,Foster, a barber. It was a difficult opera-
tion and the physqiadr expect the patient
to recover.

ONE IS KILLED AND
SEVERAL HURT IN

WRECK
IIY ASSOI IA IIEI) II'I.S.

TehaIlua, (';ial., Nov. ..- i'he lirlst section
of tlhe Itlllll lSouthern 'I'ili" pI•alls te r trinll,
No. I5. was wrecked here yesterlday morn11-
ing. Firel:in Morris was kilhit nuti sev.
cltl of the train crew were slightly iu-
jurred.

While crssitlg a trestle, about one half
mile cast of TIlhal,:, the trestle gave
away, the tender 111broke loose frlom the en-
gKlle ;lld toppled tI\'ver the tresi•t, clrry-
ing with it two mail cars and;l a ar ; of

.e•lnery belonging to, the "I:lorl dora
v1nplllaniy. Thes"e :ars immell'l;iately took
lire mitnl were completel, y cnlullme411'ld.

A hbggaga"e .r which dlid ot l:eave tIhe

trestle also look tire and was burned. IBy
thle heroic ci otits of the Irain crew of tihe

first allnd second sections .1 , whichlI
h11:1l noW arrivewdl Ill the scelne, mllut of the'
Ialggage was rescued. About too ferlt of

Itres.tcI Was hullrled l dll11 WreTk;age oIf (ll

:iremn I(, harles Morris jumlpedI fr ,me
,1hi euniue and dlied 1•hrtly Ifter fllrom

IIjuries rec'eived. ElugineCr I1wwler, wh o

remained at his post, escapee) unhurt.

'The injured arae: F. I. .Southwik,
mail clerk. shouler 1and se'veral ribsh
broken; ( harles (:lein, mail clerk, sev-

1ral1 rilM broken.
Firemallllll Morris was llI ti;Itged tlo be

married to Miss 4Ilen 11 1c1sser olf Redl

iltuff in about two weeks.

Enter las maid of hLmonr Iron yourr county
sll l deservinll yutll lady ,fr lm mbership 1 ll
the excursion given y the t Ihtle tgilter Multon
aiin to the Wurld'a Iair at tH. Louis.

MACEDONIAN REFORMS
AS SEEN BY POWERS

L.ondI . Nov, V. - 11The S1,4li correspodl4I4
ent Iof the 'I imes •ays t1he AtlriaI a1ds

k a:siull ambasll , adors to Ii',onstal4 linople

have prese lntrd to the 
p
ort " two l w litiotl al

clbimes for their plans for Macedonian re

forms.. The, first clacltuse re.,crves the right

to illrease (he personnel of lhe Alistriain
and Russian rulnsular .stah lishmlents ill

Ma 1Cedon1i, while the s.rcn1 reserv.' s the

right to demlln1 plenuiry alnesty for ill
surgelts unot guilty of Icaplital crimes.

ROCK ISLAND COMPANY
IS EARNING GOOD MONEY

BY A .i t,, t'IA'|l ,I Pi.t R s,
(hica•o, •Nov. !-The'lh•i o I, k IsladI vtn-

paliy of New Jersey, the $ 15o,o0t0,ooi 0•i1r
paration organized a., a hol•ing vomIp;;lly,

for the seruritit's of tht railroad proper-

li.s controlle'd hy the Moores and tlhir
associates, carned a little over 7 per cent
on its outstanding cunlnuon Stock dutring
the lirst year of its existencev, accorditng

to the first annual report of the company
which has just been made public,

60,000 MACEDONIANS
NEED FOOD AND CLOTHES

BY AstNOCIA'11t i PIE•ISS,

L.ondon, Nov. 2.---Mr. Massey, British
vice consul at Varna, Bulgaria, has conl-
firmed the reports of the terrible delsiitute
colldiition of the 30,000 Macedlonians in
that district. lie estimnates that there are
altogether 6,000o refugees along the liul-
gario-Turkish frontier and says that relief,
and especially blankets, is urigently needed
as a rigorous winter would cause whole-
sale deaths from cold,

CAR OF DYNAMITE GOES UP
Half a Million Dollars Damage Done at

Creatline. Ohio.
BY ASSOCIATEID PIR'SS,

Crestline, 0., Nov. a,-The Pennsyl-
vania railroad yards here presented a
scene of ruin today as the result of the
explosion of a car of dynamite on a side
track last evening. So far as learned no
lives were lost, although the mass of
wrecked freight cars have not yet been
thoroughly searched.

It is estimated that the financial loss
will run from $400,000 to $500,ooo. Ilun-
dreds of freight cars were almost com-
pletely demolished, while a number of
houses in the vicinity of the explosion
were badly wrecked.

A number of persons received serious
cuts and bruises from flying glass. Nearly
every window in town was smashed by the
terrific concussion.

Longshoremen Out,
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS,.

Portland, Ore., Nov, a.--The Longshore-
men's union of this city have struck for
an increase of is per cent per hour in
handling mixed cargoes

HE FEARED INSANITY
GREAT FALLS SALOONKEEPER KILLS

HIMSEI.F BLCAUSE HI" HAD

PAINS IN HIS HEAD.

itPiF'tAt. TOl Till IN 'It %tl(tIINIAIN.
(;reat ;alls, Nov. . : Ir:alinug insanity

Iht ealuse of trolntl t pltins in hi Ic ead.
Matll Ant\lcici, piroprietrlor of ;t ;ihnl ;iat
I I ('lul rai vllavenue, killed hintself yester-
day, tinllg Iwo Iw lis t Is.

Iii, hatle.ln er heard the shuts in I
rumoa ;ljoining the sal•nn and, rashing
in, folun Antomich lyiung i the heel
Hleadl, grlaping a pisti, in e*;rbh htand. A
niItle was l$un1 iti whtich lih e s:ufI hIe was
aflai;l If Iheriuingt inllale lf'ttm Ith helad

Ipius. IhI mtiad ,soe rqtluests ahltt the
dispulniio.n lt hivs h.Iy and hils e'lstae.

lhI' t elll •,vrtl 4nlduhed dollats int nIh

I.' years. Ile Ietiv•ts a tither hiie, hut
no other r,.Ltives in this country. l ie

s 1 1I m ll dri llg mIall.

FIVE IN JAIL AS RESULT
OF A CUTTING SCRAPE

I"our Italians, J. Fraink Jtsetrty, l)an
Se.kevich, Mlarl o Ithlioi, a111d Mat ( or-

liiovich, are irnmates ofll the colunty jail.
lhaving been arre.sted las.t night for a Ilis-
Iurhaltice i Mil ler's sal•in• oni thie Itolre-
vardl, iu whichl there wast : cutting anti
shooting, bult ill which nuboly was hurt

Sheriff Oluihn and two deputies arrested
the prisiu•els. The nlu. werei drinking in
the saloon atll had a falling outll, amt
Mtllhr i-c a:tun,',l of shoting at Se.kevich,
anid Jiuietley with having ('iit Ithltnio's cuat
with a: Ipokei knttife.

'Ilh •untllty atlrlm'ey's olic will loouk
into the niaiter.

LIKE ANIMALS
A niti'teable trait of ('him-,' character,

;ian one l, rvdtli, if not Ige.tlrated, by
luddhist r teac:hing, is all a undelonstra-

lite fo motits for Itimials, or, I might

r;alhrr say, paissive admijssion of thetr
right It c.,llideatl Ir latment. Strangelr ly
tnotilh, animalt, both wild an, domet'sti-
catetd, appear to comprehend this s-ntl-
n flt, Ior, while greatly scarled at the
approach of a l. 1ropea l, they utsually

take bht little hli.ed Iof the presence of

th. I hines'.
It is a iirtn no thing t to seet a wll-

drest'sed ('ll.n;tiail a- nt riltr along hold-

tg tilp a bent stick, ti which a bird is
attachitd by at siltg st ne four feet or so
in lengith, to that the littleh prisoner carn

make, short flighlts to th limits of iltl
it ther and returnl attuain to its perch,

{layly cthirpitig and siniging the while.
Ainother stroller will be tarrying a wicker
bird cage on the hand, bl-ent back anl
raied, to the shotiiler, mIich tas a waiter
cart tls' dishes. The cage contiaitns a
'Tienj'Tsin lark or other rc lerated song-

ster. hOn arriving at the spot hie will

place thie c'ge on thle groutld, and, re-
tiring a short distance, whistle to the
birl, which will shortly huirst into son•g,
to the evilent delight of btoth owner and
iystandler.

utsilde of otne of the gateways is a kind
of hazaar where birds of mtay dilterent
kinds were expolsed for sale, nut in cages,
but quite tame, andi, qtiietly sitting on
perches; parrots, larks, Java sparrows,
etc:, some of thtm tied by the legs, but
lnot all. IHere, too, were to be seen
wicker basietst, mtuch resenibling orange
crates, full of coiimmon sparrows, repre-
senting a regutlar stupply for a regular
demand, iBenevolent old Chinamen,
flaneurs and literati, would visit this
hazaar in the atfternoon with the sole
object of buying these little birds for a
few cash each, and then letting them fly
away, a beatific smile betraying the salve
to their inward feclings generated by the
knowledge of merit acquired, any miseries
inflicted on the sparrows by capture and
confinement counting for nothing in the
balance against the good work acconm-

plished by their purchase and release.-
New York Sun.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has the largest
sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for Indi-
gestion or Billiousness. Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart fail-
ure, etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fermenta-
tion of undigested food, regulate the ac-
tion of the liver, stimulate the nervous
and rgwtaic action of the system, and that
is~ al they took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aches. You
only need a few doses of Green's August
flower, in liquid form, to make you sat-
isfied there is nothing serious the matter
with you. You can get this reliable rem-
edy at Newbro Drug Co. and J, T, Flalen
Dyug Co. Prio ac. and l75.


